
important testimony the evidence of end Daniel
the brother and eieter of the rated the mam part 

Mr. Thenmon, itin an effective addreee,be clear to the minds of all who
from theirCover, Mai that their qyse- implored the Jury to 

minds all prejudice, t< _
cover, end net to cot short the life open 
which he wee just entering, without the 
strongest and moot damning evidence of 
guilt.

Mr. Wetmore having replied with care-

Jurige IftJsMf.—This
O'JfMl that they were

He hy nothe Dock
perfectly natural, 
nance for it. Bi

and be mede all due
But he (the learned

counsel} would be able to call witnesses 
wheec impartiality was not to be impeached, 
and who would distinctly ewear that they 
saw the deceased follow the prisoner out 
into the street and there knock him down 
and «tribe him till the bystanders celled oet 
••fair play." He prayed them therefore

the evi-

allowancee for human nature, in

Did he go to provoke such ae-
law entitled to—the benefitwhat he was I 

of any doubt 
of hie guilt of the crane 
wilful and premeditated i 

Mr. Campbell then <
Her ec Lynch in which 
laid it down that if the instrument 
which
l. -------
and was not sought for, that might 
donee of want of premeditation 
crime. Prtvuéiltiiom was the gist of the 
crime of murder; the killing if not wicked, 
malicious and premeditated, would be man
slaughter duly. After reading another

sault? If he did go there with that intent, 
and with the determination to use a deadly 
weapon, then he was guilty of the crime ofcharged to him, of 

nurder.
looted the case of 
Lord Denman had 

with
inlicted the wounds which 

caused death, wasen the spot at the time, 
and was not sought for, that might be evi-

Riilwat to Ikdia.—A work just issued
by Mr. W. P. Andrew, the chairman ef 
the Siode railway, with the view of demon
strating the probable efleet of that enter
prise in developing the resources of the 
Punjab, also furnishes details of the

knew the nature of en oath.

-Resides with and isa stranger to him.

brother.
Wednesday night Was in decea

sed’s «hop before the stal between
9 o’cl.

iw him on lb# wit-
stand to-day. Saw him in the shop,

and the rest of them.and Patrick
ilkance in deceasedWitness beard

there wee a scuffle and that ehop, and hie master, sent hips out to put 
kplthe shutters. Didep. and saw deceasedsstdX. The desirableness of «he undertaking bae

In the next shop (deceased's,) surveys by General Cl
little doubt that withDeceasedeon then fish Government it me;"BT th* Court; Trail TS~ wBCws. "PëceBgd «G5T 6b

ef the dokr and O'Neill stririk at which would run from the port of Seluete,
in the Mediterranean, to Jailer Castle, en
the Euphrates, where tie' river becomes

unaccountablynavigable forWitness thenleasing the prieewnr outside, 
went bask to his shop. I

or indifference of the“ consumer.’at the head of themiles dbwn toshop. He next saw de in cookery isPersian Gulf, is only about eighty miles,
half of which distance ie e perfect level, 

1er being aleo of a favourable 
Pram die head of the Persian

___ _ nearly n straight course by
steamer to the terminus of the Scinde 
railway, at the peri ef Kurraehee, and, 
communication being thus ustebliehed with 
the Indus, the connexion with all the most 
important points ef our Indian possessions 
wifi be increased to a degree calculated to 
create another revolution in our ideas 
equal to that originally produced by the

said trying
eku They ati went out andly of the high iharacter.be dope in

A gipsy woman promised to show 
ro young Indies their husband’s faces

blew ata way as to
tiro young Indies theirbe in such a way as to he Map- him, and

They looked an<lWhen he next sew them, they warn off then way este
exclaimed, “ why, we ooely see our ownorder to be step end struggling

They jostled towards his master's deer and well," eaid thelaces I" aid the gipsy, “ 
hits bends whenNow in faces will be your

with one band and Was striking are married.'

iharged. No step in a sitting peeture, and leanii organisation of the existing transit Amongst the gills which have been 
sent to the Empress Eugenie was a pi
geon, which was taken in its cage by a 
voltigeur, on the occasion of the assault 
upon the Malakhodt and upon the very 
spot. The authenticity of these ante
cedents of the bird having been ascer
tained, the present has been accepted, and

posed with that by the Cape.Prisoner** bead was against the the AastriaaWitness washis face pressed railway eie Aleppo teTrieste,had hie coat to Euphrates, aad thence by river andcoet was off and he were a 
Witness eoeld ndt be mis- 

wo men. Witness sang out 
A crowd was gathering then, 
phew lifted him off prisoner.

leather apron. directness which, looking at tho distance
travereed, ie almost unexampled, and be
gets, when the evidence reapeeling the 
ebeence of natural obstacles ie also consid
ered, * conviction that on account of its 
political no lees than its financial and com
mercial importance it wift be regarded as 
one of the meet prominent among the seve
ral objects to which the conclusion of peace

constantly together, they spent their
together, they had been drinking the donor tewardsd.

together that very evening, and un to but Prisoner was
Deceased still had held efto get up or Hdhan Lira.One orCould net any if O'Nt get op hie fret.

-Being a.•Au-icHey were la the ect! HereM *Wee the marriageand having to

el yon leva a
your father—he is rich and you 

poor.

they. He saw no
this unfortunate next be heard was that Cotter was enables attention to be turned.

radden affray
Paata as rr is to sa—The Emperor

and lifted Cottarkaetr prisoner; came
_/T ___ f____ ___ «-si Usa -

Napoleon i* eaid te have under coeider-2W3Sin tine country. The Decimaloff prisoner, and he walked into the house. plan foration a system,theHeardhe was its present limitaowe cry being at theef the eldOTfeiRririke Cottar, ma he that what he
hie fiat. Cottar fell hae hitherto dime ie nothing to what he

proposée to do. He Is often to beHîdttar call The largest water-wheel in the worldpffflfrii'HHfll note in *n<eef 0'N<
Drink end It drivesGénéralset mehim of his

dragging Cottar off ÿe prison*in his own suburbs ofThff : ptdaieddta had irwu
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the Grand Jsry, with 
Patrick Cedar. The

excess inrougnoui me o»y 
able anxiety was manifested to see the 
unfortunate prisoner and Ie hear the result 
ef the trial. Pretty general 
teemed to he «spratmed at

•whet stupid appearance ef the accu- 
, an# public opinion seemed to be 
y our ramuik eu hie arraignment, 

he seemed the tori person in the 
likely to stein his bands with the Mood of » 
fellow creature. More then ordinary sym
pathy was expressed for the miserable 
being, who steed charged with the heinous 
criara, aad the evidence throughout was 
listened to by the audience with the 
petienl attention.

Hia Honor having taken hie seel end the 
Jury being eworn, Mr. Peers who was 
with Mr. Wetmore for the prose notion, 
opened the eaee in concise terms. He 
draw the eltentroe of the Jery to the strict 
legal definition of the crime of Murder end 
reed several authorities confirmatory of his 
statements. He Urea called the wit 
on whose testimony the Coroner’s Jury 
returned a verdict of Wilfol Murder against 
the prisoner, a summary of whose evidence 
we gave in our report of the inquest and 
which it is unnecessary here lb repeal 
Their croee-examinalioo by the proomer's 
counsel did not materially shake their tes
timony ; but it elicited the foots, that the 
deceased and the prisoner hid been on the 

friendly term» since hie (prisoner’s) 
of seme nine month, in this 

that on thom^of the murder

e quarrel a
sad's shop between prieooer and 
ia which the latter called

Hcwoeis»».—There warn several char
ters about college, not of it, which 

every student of that lime will remember 
unpleasantly, aa jhavipg afforded

was a famous underwit by the Berne of
Bam M------ x. Nothing in the way of
conversation could be more lndicrotis than 
an attempt hy flam to talk gravely on 
that his reasoning powsss were greatly 
above those of animals. And hie com
mand of language correspondent; for 
though thought is not limited by speech 
being useless except to convey thought 
is not apt to be more copious than ideas. 
But the duallest wit is sharpened by 
exercise. Hence, as every one was food 
of quizzing Sam for the sake of his re
plies, which were sure to be such as no 
one would anticipate, he became remark
able quick at retorts. I give a single 
instance out of many :—As he was truck
ing across the yatd, always in a hurry, 
a student called to him from hia window, 
Sam ! what became of the other half of 

brains 7" “ Y—your father never 
era, or he wonld’nt ha’ sent you 

here,” was his instant reply. He always

prisoner's youth.
His honor then passed sentence, naming 

the 16th ef July for the dey of execution.

commendation to mercy, on account ef the fr"m impulse, stammering out
. Him fhnnoht nn Ilia inefnnf ttrilh /inialr

Mr. Campbell who was with' Ml. Thom- 
addressed the Jury for the

the *ry rand'-the Coeaeelto behave that 
the unfortunate youth, who wss scarcely 
twenty yews of age,, innocent, until he 
was proved beyond a doubt, guilty. The 
question they had to try was a* simply 
whether the prisoner wee guilty of taking 
the Itih.eT Û» deceased, Set whether be 
took"thin Mb ia sneh a way as to be legally 

ardor. Now

be justifiable "ffo^.cide. Ia 

Murder, however, the killing 
red to have been préméditât
this case the testimony of the 
did not prove thiu essential te

hia thought on tlie instant with quick
ness of a flash, seeming incapable of re
taining it long enough in his mind to 
utter it deliberately.—Character in Col
lege.

On Cooking.—The beat possible food 
is more frequently rendered unwhole
some by unskilful or untidy preparations 
for the table than by any previous adul
teration. There ia no science or art 
which so closely concerns out temporal 
well-being or so contributes to good 
health, good spirit», and good temper, as 
the culinary science. Savages will de
vour meat raw; ; where civilised nations 
not only cook their food, but the intel
lectual advancement of a people Is found 
to be in a ratio, equivalent to the sen* 
and delicacy with which they practise 
their culinary operations. To spoil good 
food by dirty, or careless, or ignorant 
meeting, is a sad and shameful waste 
of the gifts of providence—a positive sin

which

at the bar
ly pveewdkated the awful crime 

of murder. On the contrary, it was 
factorily shown, that the prisoner 
here-had no motive for such a deed. He


